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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN.
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PAINLESS
EXTRACTION Only 25c. What a Stylish 

Baby Carriage !
CuAriced candy. College Inn.

ters find Klenzoî a great cleaner, 

dy prices drop. College Inn.

FAIRY OPEREÏÏ^E-^1"--"
Imperial Has Two Distinct candy, ;«c H>. Coiieginn.

Shows Its Own and That Commencing Saturday, April 2nd, 
allow S, IIS Emerson & Fisher’s Retail Store will be
of “Empress of Britain.

As already announced, there will be 
two distinct entertainments in Imperial. Beginning April 1st all the Manches- 
Theatre Saturday afternoon. The first ter Robertson Allison, Ltd., stpres open 2 cTmmenct at 2 o’clock, will he the - Close 5.55 p. n, Saturday,

Imperial’s own show, consisting of a two- 
reel comedy, the three-reel opening chap- Save money on candy. College Inn. 
ter of the new adventure serial, “The
Son of Tarzan,” and concluding with the „„„„ ^TI T „„„
opening performance of Mrs. Jack Ross-j NIGHTS TILL 10 O CLOCK.
kVs Imperial Miniature Troupe of fifty I Starting tomorrow, the retail stores of 
kiddies in the fairy tale extravaganza, W. H. Thorne & Co, be open
"Beauty and the Beast.” The picture eacli Saturday night until 10 o clock till 
show will commence at 2 o’clock, the further notice. The opening hour in the 
fairy operetta at 3 o’clock. This will morning will be 8, instead of 8^0 o clock, 
end the Imperial’s own matinee, but at the closing hour as usual, 6 p. m„ except 
4 o’clock the Pierrot Troupe of the “Em- on Saturdays, 

of Britain” will start their famous

7l I liffy.
"I

With quality foremost as their 
invarying policy, the manage
ment of the Royal Garden have 
scored a distinct success by the 
introduction of the deservedly 
popular Purity Ice Cream, which 
they serve either alone or in 

.combination with their many 
novel and delicious ices, in the 
favorite flavors of the hour. 
This, with prompt and courteous 
service, will add many to the 
already large patronage enjoyed 
by the Garden Cafe, Royal Ho

ly
111

one ofThat's what your friends will say if you purchase 
1920 models. Every Baby Carriage in this line is a model 

of graceful design and experienced workmanship.

We have them in all the newest finishe 
Frosted Blue and Pink, and the 
Whites, showing Sulkies, Strollers, Sleepers, Pullmans and Col
lapsible Carts, ranging in price from

We Make the Best Teeth la Canada 
at the Most Reasonable Rates.
Boston Dental Parlors

Branch office: 
35 Charlotte St 

'Phone 38.5
Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Open 9 a. m.

our

Saturday afternoon and until 10 
o’clock at night.

Head Office: 
527 Main Sfc 
•Phone 683.

open
•Ivory, Grey,

popular Browns andever
tel.Until 9 p. «

?

$16.10 - $95.00THORNE’S OPEN SATURDAY

OF RED CROSS ,£\HVOur Window Display Is Always Interesting.

J MARCUS
30-36 Dock Street

iHOME FROM FREDERICTON 
Fred A. Campbell, president of the 

local branch of the Trades and Labor I
satdrdav attbwoon at m trtS

Seven-piece Indian orchestra. High- a meeting in Marysville at which more 
Prices, 15c. and 5c. Same than 500 textile workers were present 

23666-4-2

press
vaudeville and concert programme, 
which will run until supper time. This 
is a special show conducted by the 
steamship men in aid of sailors’ orphans class music.

§ and the one price of admission» 25c. will as evening.
^^n=t0tickets’afor0ftheeimperiarserown ■Ganong’s chocolates, 29c ib. College Inn. The fortnightly payment of wages to

KÀr.K.ri; rrÆ » ** n. *, - SWï as* th“
* c°,‘ chl~‘""m n

Reports were received from various 
committes this morning at a meeting of 
the hospital committee of the Red Cross. 
Mrs. J. V. Anglin occupied the chair. 
The report of the treasurer showed ex
penditures of $468.62 for March. Mrs. 
E. R. Taylor reported for Lancaster 
hospital. A special‘tea was given there 
at Easter at which the Stone church 
circle assisted in serving. Two deaths 
occurred there during the month and in 
both cases the committee sent flowers.

Mrs. J. H. Doody reported that thirty- 
one men had enjoyed drives during the 
month. For the post discharge commit
tee the report of Mrs. Forester was read 
in her absence. Mrs, Ernest Barbour 
also reported some post discharge cases 
and Mrs. H. A. Powell presented a re
port for the follow up committee re
garding work at outside points. These 
cases were discussed and assistance given 
in some.

A telegram was read from Dr. Farrah 
of Ottawa regarding a mentality case 
upon which a report was triade to him. 
The secretary was asked to correspond 
with Fredericton with reference to some- 
Cases. For the buying commltte Mrs. 
W. F. Bonnell reported supplies sent to 
River Glade. A letter of thanks was 
read from Dr. Farris of East St. Jonh 
for acts of kindness by tire committee 
on behalf of the patients there. In the 
Easter treat this year The Fundy Chap
ter, I. O. D. E., rendered valuable as
sistance in connection with work at 
River Glade as did the Loyalist Chapter, 
I. O. D. E, in the work at East St. John. 
Mrs. W. H. Shaw of :the visiting com
mittee reported for East St John.

Before leaving for Europe Mrs. F. B. 
Ellis presented to each patient there a 
bouquet with Easter card attached for 
which the men jvere very grateful. Two 
deaths occurred there during March. The 
usual monthly indents yrere read.

CITY PAY DAY. 5F

LABOR MATTERSPublic works,

m RIVER HIGHat ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR 1.
A.M. P.M.

High Tide.... 6.14 Low Tide....12.27 
6.02 Sun Sets.........6.51

Worcester, Mass., April 1—Practically 
all the building work in Worcester was 
suspended today when members of tht 
organized building trades struck against 
a reduction‘of twenty per cent in their 
pay. _ -

Lawrence, Mass., April I—Refusing tf 
accept a wage reduction of 20 per ct 
more than two thousand building n 
chanics failed to report for work hi 
today.

Schenectady, N. Y, April 1—T 
(Special to The Times.) Schenecady Railway Company, in letti

Fredericton, N. B„ April 1—Although received by union officials today, a«■= —- — e" “-si “■ir.ïïlÆ
river is slowly rising at this point, and j thcy were confident that the wage que 
is now little short of thirteen feet above j tion will be submitted to arbitration.

Chicago, April 1—Wage cuts of abt 
rmnntities are ■ 6 per cent affecting 25,000 persons w 
1 be put into effect Monday by the We

piled on the shores at all parts of the em Electric Company, it was announc

HIKER ON WAY HERE.
Boys’ box kip boots. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 Mike Brown, a transcontinental hiker, 

and 5. Only $2.95 a pair. Percy J- on his way from Glace Bay, N. S„ to 
Steel, 511 Main St. Vancouver, left Moncton yesterday on his

—— ---------_ way to St. John. A telegram addressed
Orangeade, 5c glass. College Inn. to Mm js awaiting his arrival at the

----------__________ __ . mayor’s office here.
Five Roses Flour, J. B. Cowan 99 Main St

BRIGHT NEW ACTS 
AT OPERA HOUSE

Sun Rises.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived April i.

Str Carpentaria, from the United 
Kingdom.

R. W. McLellan Going to 
Europe — Robert Fitzran- 
dolph Ill in Gibraltar,5-1. Cleared March 31.

Str Oceano, 2696, Rosato for Gibraltar.
AWAY TODAY

„ , , . „ _ ,__ The C. P. O. S. Scandinavian is due
Nut bars, 4c. College to sail this afternoon for Antwerp and

SATURDAY. AFTERNOON AT THE

dass music. Prices 15c. and >rSame ^ gchedllled t„ sai] this afternoon for 
as evening. Glasgow, Scotland, with fifty cabin and

Purity bricks, wafers free. College Inn. third class passengers.

Purity ice cream dealers. College Inn.

Men’s brogue boots, only $9.85 a pair.
Percy J. Steel, 511 Main St.

200 pairs of ladies’ oxfords (samples) 
to dear at half price at C. J. Bassen’s,
Cor. Union and Sydney. 4-5.

Home cooking; wholesale prices. Col
lege Inn.

Rummage Sale, 21 Brussels street,
23786-4-2

Baked beans, brown bread. College Inn.

i!Attractive Offering Booked 
—Good Com-

FOREK3N PORTS.
New York, March 81—Ard, str United 

States, Copenhagen.
Portland, Me, March 31—Sid, str Cas

sandra. Glasgow via Halifax.
New York, March 31—Ard, str Adri

atic, Southampton.

for Week-end 
edy, Music, Etc.

The new programme booked for the 
Opera House fof the week end; which 
■will start this evening, has some at
tractive offerings. The various acts will 
be as follows:—Bernice Howard and 
Jack White, an unusual couple, who will 
present an original comedy. “The Gada
bouts;” Chas. Sweet, “The Musical 
Burglar,” who is offering a comedy mus- 
Seal monologue ; The Three Hoy Sisters, 
■three dainty diminutive girlies, in 
“Sweetness;” Billy Rogers, a great com
edy mimic; Ross and Ashton, in 
edv singing skit, ‘"The Hold-Up:” also 
another episode of the serial drama, 
“Bride IS,” which is teeming with 
thrills.

midsummer level. There is little ice
running but enormous

MARINE NOTES.
The R. M. S. P. Chaleur sailed from 

Halifax at 9 o’clock this morning for river. Advices from St. Bastil, Mada- today. The cut also will either aboil
Bermuda and the West Indies. William j waska county, at noon today were that or reduce by 50 per cent the snip
Thomson & Co. are the local agents. the heavy ice jam at that point is still war wage weekly bonus which the co

The R. M. S- P. Chignecto will sail ; holding. From St. Leonards to Grand pacy has granted,
tomorrow morning from here for Hali-,,Falls the river is clear, and also from > 
fax en route to the West Indies. Wil-I Grand Falls to Kingsclear, where a jam 
11am Thomson & Co. are the local agents.! which formed there prior to Monday 

The Fnmess liner Ariano sailed from ; last shows no sign of moving. Warmer
weather and rain are needed to clear 
away shore lee to permit of the hanging 
of booms for the first run of logs.

The tags sent from St. John to search 
for the sheer boom owned by the St.
John River Log Driving Company, which 
went out with the ice run, reached

CUSTOMS DUTIES.
The duties for the month of March col

lected at this port were less than half 
the amount collected daring the same 
month last year, according to figures 
announced at the custom house today, as 
follows :

1920.1921.
$246,128.78 $572^46.76 

128.73 
2,625.46

Duties ....................
Sundries ...........
Sick mariners ...
Sales tax .
Excise ...
S. S. inspection ..
Pilot dues ........... 6,689 62

a com-
908.65 

3,061.66
____ 9,044s05

2&39L29 
355.00

fLondon for here March 80. with general 
Furness, Withy & Co. are the.cargo, 

local agents.
The steamer Elka III. will leave New 

York this afternoon for here to load for 
Cuba. Furness, Withy & 1 Co. are the 
local agaents.

Mp,r, April i-o*.,
oral cargo. Forness, Withy & Co. are sign of the missing sheer boom was seen, municipal enterprise m water pwqrtit

iKA’SS =â£ -.-St

Th, ià’æïaï. ->-> * * »

à commission to Austria to investigate day from Portland, Maine, to load grain points in England and Ireland and in „ nn_ni„,
relief plans In that 'country. for Italy. The Robert Reford Co., are the south of France. T" ^"’fther^vere to, factories

____________________________ ________ the local agents. Relatives have received letters from of 15,000 and there were ten lactones.
The auxiliary schooner Hjeltinaes will Robert Fitz-Randolph, who with mem- ploying 450 persons. Now Sher re

e m Æ°pmn as
Sa°^nUJ' T‘ Knight & C°” are thC I raltarreroveriteg^rom5 the6a^L* » U|P°^ “dec'lared^th^t54^

The Steamer Canadian Navigator is believed .that he has already resumed his I v individi

ssrto l"-"" *“•K .tom-r »«,<«. ,h» lb«»l I ------------ ------- --------------------- ftMMpowM, stould devdbp it.

to put into the Azores with engine BURIED TODAY. «rr a ht* tx FRW DAYS
trouble, has arrived at Barry, England, The funeral of Norval McLaughlin ~ Bros Paier Mills Ltd^'expec

E.W. N«1,A«= «h.= «8’1S»1ï?5,xiroSilK-«.nth-r#t,;$

SAVINGS BANK. ^ , - T are installing new equipment and th
The dominion savings bank returns ' The funeral of James A. Galbraith was , . A, ^ completion. A 

here for the year ended March 31, 1921, held this afternoon from ht? late resi- present t fn« they6 have their hea.
showed deposits amounting to $902,691.14 dence, 183 Guilford street. West End, to Jhe present time tiiey na^
and withdrawals $831,573.08, while the Ix>rneville for interment Service at his ^ "le The;
previous year the deposits amounted to res.dence was conducted by Rev. J Hea- ^anni erecting a large brick
$916,468.17, and the withdrawals $L186,- ney and at Loroevüle by Rev. W. J. and *gteel ^ucture »n their property . '

For March the returns showed Bevis. Glen Falls in y,e spring for the purpot
of manufacturing fibre boards. The 
expect to employ from 150 to 200 hand.1

Saturday, April 2, 2 p.m.
expenditures at

PORT OF ST. JOHN THE YARMOUTH MURDER.
Yarmouth# N. S., April 1—Medical Ex

aminer Finn of Halifax is here holding 
an autopsy on the bddy of Captain G. H. 
Perry. It was exhumed today.

Total .....$288,569.06 $576,600-95
Men’s *850 dress shirts to clear for 

$1.40 at C. J. Bassen’s, Cot. Union andIt was announced in the house of com
mons yesterday afternoon, according to a 
Canadian Press despatch, that the public 
works department had expended $14,- 
283,857 at St. John harbor, between 1900 
and 1920, inclusive. The expenditure In 
1920-1921 was $1.233,941 and the item in 
estimates for 1921-1922 was $1.250,000.

P. Michaud (Restigouche-Madawaska) 
on the orders of the day, quoted a news
paper despatch from Portland (Me.), al
leging proposed construction work by 
the Grand Trunk Railway which would 
involve an expenditure of some half-mil
lion dollars.

Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of railways, 
said he had written to Howard G. Helley, 
president of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
for confirmation or otherwise. The reply 
received was that no such work was con
templated, present plans merely involv
ing renewals of wharf piling.

PERSONAL
Sydney. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leahey of Ottawa, 

n nr,r T__ formerly of this dty, arrived here today 
College inn. #1B tte'Montreal train.

MO DEAMAVtC EVENT. ,£££,%? SSÏÏÆ
St Peter’s Dramatic Club will re-1 arrive<j here yesterday, left this afternoon 

peat “His Heart’s Desire,’ a stirring #or Sydney. He was here on depaçt- 
Irish drama, in St. Patrick’s Hall, mentlid wo‘rk.
Wert St John, on Friday evening. 4-2

e1Delicious home-made
AUSTRIAN RELIEF.

Paris, April L—The financial commis
sion of the League of Nations will send

Knight

Whole wheat bread. College Inn.

Ladies’ silk hose, 69 and 79 c pair at 
Bassen’s, Cor. Union and Sydney. 4rS.

Ladies’ Middies, 98c up, at Bassen’s, 
Cor. Union and Sydney.

Cookies, 9c a doz. College Inn.

Sixty pairs ladies’ tan boots, very neat 
Samples. Sizes 3, 3%, 4, 41/» only. Price 
any pair, $5.85. Values up to $11*0(X 
Percy J. Steel, 511 Main St»

LEVINE’S
agents.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cenb.

»,

King Street Store
The Bargain Centre These 

Days of Footwear 
Shoppers

A BRAVE ACT
MARRIAGES

624.61. -
deposits $52,881.98, and withdrawals 
$42,117.32.

Christie McKenzie Cleverly 
Handles Runaway Team in 
Union Street

CARR-POLLOCK—On Wednesday, 
March 30, 1921, at the residence of the 
officiating clergyman, Rev. W. A. Samp
son, Caroline L. Pollock to Clarence G- 
Carr, both of West St. John.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, April 1—During the first 

half hour this morning the local stock 
market was virtually inactive, only two 
of the leaders appearing at all. Neither 
of these registered any changes from 
their yesterday’s closing quotations, viz: 
Atlantic Sugar at 32, and Brazilian at

Tokio, April 1.—Official confirmatii 
of reports that Japanese troops will 1 
withdrawn from Chien-Tao, a town 
Manchuria just across the northweste: 
border of Korea, is given.

o-oA regular movie scene was enacted in 
Union street yesterday afternoon. A

____ , . ___,, ., span of horses attached to a large wagon
DYKEMAN—At his parents’ resid- t“ok fright in smythe street and dasjied 

ence, March 31, 1921, Ernest Robert, in- up the W11 ^ across the street to Un- 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Dykeman, jr>|L gome women, who were crossing 
108 King street, West, leaving his par- from to Mill street, had a narrow
ents and three brothers tg mourn. escape,

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 250 prf)mpt action of Christie McKenzie, two 
o’clock. Interment in Cedar HiIL would hâve -been knocked down and

BLACK—At Cambridge, Queens Co, ppobabIy seriously injured. CalUng out | 
i N. B-, on March 31, 1921, Gussie May, a waming t0 the women he leaped to 
beloved wife of Thoe. A. Black, formerly ^ j,orses’ heads and momentarily | 
of St John, leaving to mourn, besides = n tnem> hut before he could se-| 
her husband, three brothers. i cur(1 a nrm hold on the bridle he was

Funeral Saturday from her late resi- knockcd to one side. Seizing hold of the 
,dence- Interment in the Baptist cemc- side of the wagon he cbmbed on and 
• teiy, Cambridge, N. B. then worked his way ont the pole and

succeeded in bringing the frightened ani
mals to a stop at the head of the hill 
before any damage had been done. He 
had one of his hands slightly injured

____ _ . . . , . | and one of his elbows ci*. He was high-
BEAMISH—In sad but.lovmg remem- ]y complimented for his daring deed by 

brance of Mrs. T. Beamish, who died ‘eopje witnessed the scene.
April 1st, 1920. ^ ^

Gone, but not forgotten.
HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

DEATHS
32.

We are showing new lines for Spring— 
quality goods right through—but keeping to 

policy of selling at Lowest Prices for
Save Your 

Eyes
1and had it not been for the

Our Chesterfield Suites
Is Like a Phonograph

our 
Cash only.

Good eyesight is beyond price, but 
our service and glasses that save your 
sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges-charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

Men’s Brown Calf Boots—Pointed or broad toe. Special at 
$5.85. The same shoe in black, pointed toe only, price 

$5.45.

Men’s Black Boots—Goodyear welt, broad, comfortable last, 
sizes 6 to 1 Î. Special value at $5.85. ,

Men’s Light Weight Black Calf Dress Boots—Regular $1 1.50 
value. Special at $7.85. ,

It speaks for itself. You have only to look at the latest styles 
of coverings, Marshall Sanitary Springs and workmanship, to 
see that it is made to last a life time.

Our Chesterfield Suites are selling at reduced prices, and 
now is the time to secure one while they last.

. CHESTERFIELD SUITES FROM $200.00 UPWARDS.
Also a large stock of Odd Chairs and Rockers at bargains.

LINOLEUM in 4-yard width, in pretty patterns.
OILCLOTHS in one and two yards widths.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE.
PATHE. PHONOGRAPHS 

sold on easy terms.

i \

IN MEMORIAM

ASHORE LEAVING 
PORT OF ST. GEORGE

D. BOYANER
i 111 Charlotte StreetDYKEMAN—In loving memory of

my beloved mother, Mary S. Dykeman, The three-masted schooner Frederick 
who departed this life April 1st, 1900. h bound from St. George, N. B., to 

DAUGHTER BERTHA. Norwalk, Conn., with a cargo of pulp,
---------  ran aground yesterday as she was leav-

HABERFIELD—In loving memory of ;ng the harbor at St. George. Part of the 
our dear mother, Sarah Hnberfield, who carg0 was discharged, and she was float- 
departed this life April 1st, 1920. : ed successfully, not, however, without

- | starting some planks. Her forefoot is
When days are dark and friends are few, gone, as well as part of the shoe. C. M. 
Dear mother, how I think of you, i Kerri son. of Nagie & Wigmore, her local
There may be friends who may be true— agents, will go to St. George tomorrow
I lost my best friend when I lost you. j morning in connection with repairs.

EXCHANGE TODAY.

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords 
—Black, patent and kid; 
Louis heels only. Regu
lar $6.50.

Ladies’ High Cut Brown 
Boots—Calf or Kid leath
er; Cuban and Louis 
heels; A to D widths. 
Regular $10.50.

Special Price $7.85

BUNDS.
RECORDS.Removal Sale Amland Bros., Ltd.

19 WATERLOO STREET.
Special Price $3.85

Balance of Spring Stock of 
Millinery to be sold at less than 

Hats, Flowers and Feath
ers from 25c. up.

Ladies’ Oxford in patent 
leather, brogue shape v th 
high heel, also in black 
kid. Some plain pumps 
also at this price.

Special Value $3.45

•Black; theLadies’ Oxford 
new

cost.
brogue; Cuban heel.Sleep on, dear mother, and take thy rest,1 

For God hath done all tilings for the New york, April 1—Sterling exchange 
best; 1 heavy. Demand 3911-2, cables 392 1-4.

If your eyes were open, what a change Canadian dollar 11 5-16 per cent, discount, 
yon would sec.

But God has willed it not to be.
From her loving

In making coffee, the best results are obtained 
by using

Freshly Roasted Coffee
Regular $1 1.50.

Special Price $8.95
THURMOTT & JOHNSON 

16 Mill Street.CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, April 1—Opening—Wheat— 

Mav, 1.39; July, 1.20%. Corn—May,
nf 60 3-4; July, 64%. Oats—May, 38 3-4; 

40 1-8. .

23715-4-2Levine’s Shoe Store
90 King Street

DAUGHTER AND SON.

! Ey««. If they Tire, Itch,
1 WK Crete* i Jp* Smart or Bum, if Sore, 
»hiiK rv/rÇIrritated, Inflamed or |TvUR tltuGranulated, use Murine 

! Often. Soothe», Refreshes. Safe for 
j Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for 
Free Eye Book. Martin Eji Kou4t Co.. Ctioy

BOSTW1CK—In loving memory 
Otis Bostwick who was killed at Wick- 
Vam, April 1, 1911.

BUY YOURS AT

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STOREJAMAICAN TAXATION.
Kingston, Ja., April 1—The legislative ; 

council has remitted the export tax on ;
The council also

Today brings hack sad memories 
Of a loved one gone to rest;

And those that think of him today 
Are the ones who loved him best.

RUBY AND CHILDREN, lin view, of the competition of German
—. (Standard please copy.)

!

cocoanut and cocoa, 
has reduced the tax on logwood extract

'PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET
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